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„ dhlteritlon and found 'sev
eral casts 'at tampering. Prosecu
tions nutHe these patrons pay dear 
for their folly. * 1 ™ •* •

Mr. üowçy in conclusion said the 
weakest point in the dairy business 
Is to get competent cheese-makers 
to manage the factories.

5 Director Chosen

te
rrr^-wg-arw M^twrw ~ as a calf. G&lf meals are excellent 

milk substitutes.^ GREAT RALLY FOR 
GRAHAM AT MARMORA 

FRIDAY EVENING

i ï'.’.e problem of tea saving of la
bor was touched on by Mr. Rothwell
mmmÊÈËm

K i 1
■ particular reference 

milking machine.
else It on the work It does. But they 
are able to do the work they 
designed to do, provided the man op 
erating them knows low to tun them 

Mr. J. A. Kerr was selected dir- and keeps them clean. Uufortune- 
ector by acclamation. ately some farmers, through

Mr. A. Moore, of Plainfield, recog- of knowledge or time, do not know 
nized the value of the district mpet- what cleanliness means. The mllk- 
ins^. He hoped this would be Ing machine properly handled will 
brought to the notice of the public, give just as cleanly commercial milk 
“To my mind there are thousands | as hand milking. *T would look up 
of dollars lost every year by farmers 
by lack of knowledge,” said Mr.
Moore.

Mr. G. G. Publow, chief dairy in
structor for Eastern Ontario, also

to the 
Dairymen criti-b.iPv-
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Hall Crowded to the Doors—Prominent Conservatives 

Platform — Addresses by Mr. Wright of the Deloro 
Auction Co., Mr. F. S. Pearce and Others

è
«f on theimp»?

IÆ :<nm Be-

.>$k
, I

on them as a good wartime 
are.”

meas- /?
Perhaps the most enthusiastic andm& “I believe there were thousands 

upon thousands of pounds of cheese 
lCst by the farmers not being 
ed for the fall drought, 
ers were caught napping without 
feed this fall. The consequence 
that milk production went down," 
said Mr. Mallory.

District

a respectful and attentive hearing.
Mr. F. C. Pearcé, president of the

Tearce Lumber Co. and one of the
nost prominent- Conservatives" of

altogether in- West Hastings was the first speaker
accommodate to* tollowing the Chairman. He was

crowds wljo .desired to hear Mr glad to have an opportunity to ap-
Graham, the People’s Candidate and P®ar before the people ef Marmora

Representative A D. Me- lth*other able speakers of the evening who knew him as a staunch Con-
Intosh of Stirling, emphasized the ad- Mr- 3- B- Wright, general sarvative. Although
vlsabtilty of young mei attending a mana*er °F the Delora Mining Co., Conservative he

12th Can. FteM Ambulance,B.E.F. short course in farn»rpo^re»- at the kladly consented to take tne chair. a change was required. He himself
emphasised the Importance of the °ntario Agrict^UnralvGellqge, Guelph Th® c,tlzen's band of Belleville was prepared to drop politics and to \
meetings. He hoped that Belleville and announced that the instruction marched through the main street support a candidate favorable to the
district would he well represented CV* would visit Belleville Dec. 6th, ?nd pla,ed Mveral spirited select- Union government and the winning
at the Dairymen’s Convention by aBd Stirting Dec. 11th. Prepared- tons before the beginning of the of the war. He knew Mr. Graham
dairymen and cheese, the quality of nefla tOT the neet year’s larger pro- eetln*' _They alse contributed for many years as a business man.
Which ho- w«*-.riÉ^ ductlon of mllfc*ad cheeee was urg- 8everal otller numbers to the pro- and did not he.’ttate to trust him with 3

Mr. Kerr thought tielleville Should ed by Mr- MtintMb-, gl^v ' . . “** yote- ,He hoped that the people
hfiAtee centre of the JBastorn Ontar-. introduction of 'Oleomargarine PaSSÎT mum Which ftrilv inThff th® care"
lo Dairymen's Asaodation His nlan . crounenoo oi Viemeargarine patnqmg, songs which brought a ™ly in their own minds apart fromSEgÉSterS -F ~SSSïri E£E ~ 1 *

Dairy Testing Methods TheTe is a^ *** who^ Co., was n; liberal and had
Mr i^rery of Frknkford the », ™7éa'ïroÆS: TSiFtS £hd JPa ^“cttoa- The condition of

^er for ^yeCs^' next yea, the prie* w.,1 Sh SSlteient the^oMn" ***“« «*> on
Î he had been testing this year about £° ^ aa Mr ,emxmeration Mr. 8. Burrows, of BeilevHIe ivor of fhe UnioTcoverw^

three times as many cows as he was *or yonr % I appeal to the rendered a patriotic • solo, ”Tto W “ w
m the first year. Any cheese factory da,yymen of thie do as Union Jack of Old HhwienA’’ the had h^d ÎÏÏTL ®°®ewhat ,*»»*
giwranteèlng ISO cows could have The admission of audience joining heartily in the mental a burin w'' ma^Md^a
the work started and organized lf oleomargartno is a -,war measure, chorus. “usinese man and a .M
the cheesemaker cannot conduct it. MarRarine muBt aot colored He i Mrs. S. B. Wright kindly consented lounce that^he wonH 
Mr. Lowery explained the nature of ^ttld “** ««h that the mm, who to he «eompanis! t£ the SiS Graham and ÏLUrn hi. v^ '
cow testing weft, the purpose of ®°,d ma!'gari"6 c°"ld TOt “L? but- and performed her part most grace- At this jLction the Chairaan
which is to find out what the indi- te5 PHbUc would h»ow fully and acceptable. vited Mr. ^
vidual cow la producing. buying. The Chairman, wnu, is an ardent r’s representatives to mm

Mr. Rothwell, assistant at the Dd- . T1î®/|*;rg0 1088 °f fat In wheV was, nd life-long Conservative, in his platform If they desired to make 6 
minion Experimental Farm at Otta- dae t<ythe coagulents. But the ren-jopening remarks reviewed- the rec- Statement. There was no r«^e 

wa, delivered à Capital address. The ae- sxua on„JrtII;/tt^e,y he better,ord of Mr. Porter, the late member : Mr. S. Burrows, of Bellevfile Mr 
dairymen had a hard row to hoe, not ”6Xt fear’ Those'wha cannot get for West Bastings and he failed t« t. Higgs, manager of ^he Steel Co' 
only in labor, but in the price he has ™»tet should buy pepsin instead of aee that he had made a successful of Canada, Belleville Mr Wm 
sechred. Fortunatriy recently it be- Cftaga,ents' En' ^esentative. He thought, the Mackintosh, managing d.fector of

Me thatThey^^tto pay a little The factories iÉSÈÏVy are Aôtl'Mû™ V than ^

imore ttir dhiry' products. At the mahned with the result membership at Ottawa was of Ah* Üif mèétià^ iiè â
present, time tef good prices,- there ^ ‘ho?8?^^ diepro-|tn behalf of the Yictàrjr Loan, The *
still i remains to be considered one May >e that women will have, to be Porttenste âttd nnlair : as knew the meeting closed With the National ' ' 
thing. Lord Northcliffe recently said 9eCured as. assistants. ' In trying to audfence Would give to Mr. Graham t Anthem. ' -= ,
Britain and her allies depend en the be to° ^onoteic there Is a fheavy • : ' ' ' / ■ " ■ ■»'

Berth American continent for the 1088 te ®urd-hy harsh tréatmdieÊ Ih 
of food. -There Is a peesibU-Jth® stages.. The skiRim^g of

P Is easy to say, “prodtu.e more food” faatorleB that hav4 YnstaSd whfey 
hut hard'to oarty out th* advice with hotter plants, a%d divided tie but- 

ii tiw Present éitÜHeu éjf tabàr. But ter ■»' ***!& Mte :W<ms, #re not 
-1 F1® need-of food, Is fraught home to paylng any mor6 ‘Bau others. ; - . 

at the front. “ '
for he realises that whatever dairy 
work is done at hdme 16 not to be 
compared with the sacrifices of the 
nten at the frdet. iW

The Duty of Exempted

1 g.gfg'.i.'l successful rally yet held In Mr. 
Graham’s Interest was held Friday 
right af. Marmora village., 
town hall proved 
adequate to

sir? prepar- 
The farm-uA The

those from Stirling and vicinity who
were patients of mine While in civil 
practice, and of whom you have so 
great reason to be proud.

Yours Sincerely,
C. F. Walt,

Capt.,’ C.A.D.C.,
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£-jOW many Victory Bonds Have you
hit bougH^

re you put youfsel^o any real in 

buy Victory Bortjcfe?

Have you denied yourself some purely 

personal gratification, so that you could 

invest the money saved in Victory Bonds?

Have you realized the urgent need for 

personal self-sacrifice to make the Victory 

Loan a great success?
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latterly Mr. Flagler had been in 
the rinplûy qf tha.McLaughlin Com- * 
PUfiy at tlteir Garage on Coleman 8V

na**a»«b - J

KILLED IN ACTION - .1 C’’- :?.'î..,.:iï ; -
'M

*m •

veek that thelr son, JP^ Evetett W
küce beenlb

«rar“,ïl *■ «w«£52î*^5<SBÎS i&iJSSS* à.?- "“ff

means in the aadftfieea at men and er Me was 26 years df aàe and ** ,6* dSys to retani t0 d»ty in Bng-
f Dairy p^ fixerai favorite a^ng Jf :*%■ Q B W1„. ,

ducts. meajW. and some grains are fn people of the nrifihbm*ood*hJr«h! m$f' ?' v Wj,Ul‘ms’ Battle Creet-
Today we are losing some men, special demand /tor export. The lved—-Plctonm? Express ’? hl' iS. bere attend th® funeral

some are being exempted. It is to farmers should concentrate On these —------- - - - , ,■ ®f ** slster- <■». lath Mrs. G. N.
he hoped that most farmers will be He closed by expressing the hope died “tV/1'
exempted. But these who are reliev- t6at the coming year would be thé . V Miss Anita Gallagher has accepted
ed through age or disatyltty or are most Prosperotfs the dairymen had |#r — At Belleville - the APici»*tural office. .

—« - - *

deliveries.’’ x Those left at home mwpt realize dotil °t Producing what they knew of the late Robt. E. Frv . . ,
Mr. Howey considers that the that they are left there for the ex- heat to produce. "If you are not ----------- T__ I '

milking machine would be a success pre8S purI>os? of Producing. They hog men, don’t keep hogs. It you SUDDEN D^ATH OF STEFhfW m rrlltZ . ,Central Ontario will
it kept in a sanitary condition. “But are ?oId,er8ln overalls. ? are a cow man, get more cows.” ' «Wreclate the new throng’
the majority of patrons do not seem The AIlied countries have lost mil- Every farmer’s duty is to do the ?” • ™ being operated by
to realize the importance of sound “°.na of head Of livdstock. The thine he knows best. The same is Stephen Miles Flatter 211 Cole N6yti,em Railway be-
milk for cheese-making purposes." 1a ry ,c6ly wlH be the most valuable the Practice at the front. man street, died very suddenly this nd twÏ°’ , B®,levi11®’ Kingston
■ - _ _ / & ’’himal about the farm. Many wise A vote of thanks was tendered morning at his horie. collapring in Zh Zj* Tre“tpn’ Harrow-

... Proper Gai» of Milk men are realizing that t^e day is tbe speakers for their addresses at the kitchen. Death was due to L,„ £ Yarker" . Trains leave
Bp» Proper care of milk is still Whe” C°WS wU1 be very, valu- tbe meeting which broke: up with failure. He was horn 63 years Ago or Twe^ë s°^KIUg*on f’°® *•“ =

die Of the weak‘points in dairying. ^ . " tha Nattonal Antbem. in Prince Edward and was7ILTf 1 J'*1*°*:
The loss sustained through improper «iJL CUt down our ' J’’*-4" ~ the late Solomon Flagler. Hè leaves Jculara sed“tefêS'»rf°F ^rtherTer'
deliveries is not noticeable to tee L- *? ttoe to concentrate INTERNAL INJURIES his wife and family to mourn 7i TJ It ^ ^ PoId*
looker or the majority of eh™ . labor on best cows. If we are W condition of Mr. William =------------------------ ms ern o. » ,v to v. Nlekoiron, Towr

. inakers until the by-product is be- E”!"g t0 be tba mainstay 0f Great Clark, who was badly hurt when at J _ . _________________________________L.,.v- . '

n& «aaSISISs Sm ¥’—-Srss 54* »*• ^ z&xæxzzz t
“rtne "* - ,»«£n,r^rdr„»L*

in Price by leaps and bounds and lodged in tTL^Sro^L "t686 "Spr,ng and fa“ cheese were all tokes tim*' "This year ^
some of the cheesemakers were at a sounder rinrt. brought about cool cured, and in the heated season !? 11 years’ Sive the cows a forta,utelf ,he dId no^ His knee.
^tandstilf whether to dt^ortinuo keeping aualltiea , ^oped better only six factories to my section were f 8“ce th,E winter. It yon . jured and bla whole
making or not. In many c^es fae- ST improvAments provlded these advantages." Vow ‘WWer on the gamble ' brtttead- ^ ^
°ry meetings were called by *he in the curing ?**" -Were made The by-product is\ being very tbat *he may Jive to next spring and jttoiiw w

’heese-mafcri*/ to discuss the high these we.ÏÏe AhowB'thaÎ°n “y ?*** ******* handled- Three factories back’ « ,looks .tike, taking Je a"riritoîew »
’■°st of furnishings and to nearte t0 . that our cheese pasteurized their whey chance, but it is not. It is the J W" Harns- a well-known and
ry case conumnsation “ ° L IT m‘rket8 ,n better con- wisest plan. Next summer we want prosperoua terl»er pf Prtoee Edward

-ipon and^WKines. ZTn TT than In tOT^6T years- About 18,600 in the District at all costs tee supply. It appears T* on Saturday evening at his

” 881,1 Mr.' Hugh Howey, dairy 5,06 Supply Better Mr. Howey’s distrtet in Bastings ^ venter ** attat tbe c°w ffluier township. ^waTM’^éaw F \
^or and sanitary inspector- for «a. regards the , ** Addln8toa includes factories to sitoA tnd aLll& be|lever »f and was the son of the^tte

aSîh\fdellVerinB hfe believe Improvements^^tronized, by about 1,600 patrons, me*l'.S»md«4 pn TOwT^t^r n*"18’ slnee JHy lest he had

F555ÏÏLTJS siS1 F”*Z 5755 ~=hMf stress sz
v-ievitf &ttT00n ln tbe city hall, quantities .are betogrecelv^d^ T fr°m ^e86 cows was Mj. The feeding themtf fiwmTl “h°Ut!“F10”' To monrn his loss be leaves

« r^r'T1»rr™ ras *r #Fr»pa .ssyu'ïi
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